
500 DOMINION CHURCHMAN.

It has been remarked that the quota
tion, “it i* better to give than to receive," 
applies to medicine, kicks and advice, 
bat thi* rale don’t apply to Dr. Fowler’a 
Retract of Wild Strawberry. Those 
who receive that, get a reliable and in
fallible remedy for Cholera Morbus, Colic 
Dysentery, Cancer of the Stomach and 
Bowels and all Summer Complaints of 
Infanta and Adnlta.

AN ONLY DAUGHTER 
CURED OF CONSUMPTION.

When death was hourly expected, all 
remedies having failed, and Dr. H. 
Jambs was experimenting with the man) 
herbs of GUcntta, he accidently made a 
preparation which cured his only child 
of Consumption. His child is now in 
this country enjoying the best of health. 
He has proved to the world that 
Consumption can be positively and 
permanently cured. The Doctor now 
gives this recipe free, only asking two 
three-ccnt stamps to pay expenses. 
This herbalao cures night-sweats, nausea 
at the stomach, and will break up a fresh 
cold in twenty-four hours. Address 
CRADDOCK A CO.. 1085 Race Street, 
Philadelphia, naming this paper.

7 Pep Cent. Net
Security Tkrrr is al* lis»re lhr 1 mm 
wltfcssl ihr HnlMing*. Interest semi
annual. Nothing twr horn lost. 4Mh vear 
of reaideur* .uni Mk m the business lleet 
of reference*. Seed for partlcnUr ■' tf you 
have mone r to loan. N.H. ('out* advanc

ed. interest kept up and srtnclpal guaranteed in 
case of foreclo*iii,v

v. *. m juinwroN * mo*.
Negotiators of Movtgage tenuis 8t. Pavi . Mins 

Vle^se mention t! is piper.

A Perleet Coil and Wood Cook Stove

yy B. BLACKBALL,
BOOKBINDER,

Account Book Manufacturer, Paper 
Ruler, Ac.

T * 9 KINO 8T. BAST TORONTO 
Entrance through Willing A Williamson's store 

MaiiiifaiSinw nf tlssi ns ■ Flniilili Vsil âge Office 
Stationery. Ketimatee given for every deecription 
of Papei Boling. Bookbinding and Printing-

PILES !
Immediately Believed

cored by the a

The Medical
Pile Remedy.

Sent by post, with complete ins true 
turns, on reoeipt of |1.

HUGH MILLER A CO.,
167 King St. East, Toronto

----------------------------------------------------------------------------

THE 8BEAT SECRET

WILLIAMS SINGER SEWING
. MACHINES 

bee in the fact that the material used in their 
construction Is of a very Superior Quality, and 
that extraordinary pains are taken to see that 
•very pert is properly fitted and adjusted to fte

i who have seed our Machines for tour- 
m years have noticed with extreme 
i that they have not been subjected 

to the Irritating annoyances endured by persons 
using other machines, such as skipping stitches, 
breaking threads, etc., etc.

The Williams Machines do not take fits or get 
oelof order, or become played out in three or 
tour years like some inferior machines, but with 
eedinary ears will last a lifetime. Thousand* of 
parties who have used our Machines for ten 
years and upwards are continually recommend
ing their friends end acquaintances to buy the 
Genuine Williams Singer, and to take no other 
•e win* Machine.

HEAD office—347" Metre Dameet,
MONTREAL

TORONTO OFFICE:—#8 Klng-eL, WMt

J^UEDEMANN’8

FRENCH MUSTARD,
Quarter and half lb. bottles. 

GENERAL GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
B. PLACE,

*88 Ofrrtri si. Meet, Tarent*.

Garmore’sES'SîSL.
•ted s*i were by lie
restoring tbe hearing. En..--- far thirty years, he hears with

ton g— »>>'N«=r». distinctly. Are 
MC •••erratic, Mid remain in posi- 
goe wnhoetaid Descriptive Circular 
Free. CAUTION 1 Do not be deceived by bogua car drums. Mine I» tbe only 
•nccessful artihcial Bar Dram manu-

Filth
JOHN GARMORB,
th O Race Sts.,

Will not only 
money, but vein» 
the Grand Sapid*

to Eastern and

LI.EG E, where they will *ee6ve 
f .PRACTICAL «1 ucation. Bend 

, We recommend a Western edn- 
Beuthern Toung Man.

The Combination
On the principle of the self feeder. The fire never 
goes out. Not more expensive in fuel than the 
common stove or range Aa s tinker unexcelled.

Parties desiring the stove will do well to order 
at once aa only a limited number can be manu
factured Una eeeeoj.

S<mie of those now using the Combination : - 
Dr. 8. Roliiin«>!i *1 Hreadaibaue St.. Bev. W. 1). 
Powia, ISi Sl. J unes S<j., C. Howirth, Druggist. 
243 Yonge St, W Fast, 374 Yonge 8t. K F. Clarke. 
Prop. OruMft Sentinel. W. Turnbull, SV «alt-on Ht..

“,uttlemeJ' *** Siniuoe bL. Mrs. Nowell. 
® Wood 8t., H. J Brown 38 St Mary 8t„P Glock 
ms. .07 University St. it. Dwyer. 5 Sullivan 8t.

Dovarcourt Hoed. John Smith.
« Kingston Road.

F. MOSES, Patentee A Manufr.
Sei lissfr Hovel, - . T'

j^efrigerators, ice cream

r MEeaeea.

WATER FILTERS. ^ WATER COOLERS.
AT TH*

Housekeeper's Emporium,
HARRY A. COLLINS,

90 YONGE STREET. WEST SIDE.

pORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY.

HAS UNMOVED TO

M4M WELLINGTON ST. WEST,
lA lew doors weet of th# old stand.) 

uiHr«,--«t His, M. West.

G P. SHARP.

^ P. CHANEY A CO.

' FEATHERS AND MATTRASS
RENOVATORS.

430 KINO STBEKT KANT.
All orders1 promptly attended to. New fee 

beds and pillows for sale ; also s quantity of
mattresses. Cheap.

leather 
new

H. J. MATTHEWS& Bro.
98 YONGE feTREET, TORONTO,

St Art Utaltrs,
Pier 71 • ■ tie Mirrors,

Plelwre Frames, 
Engraving., Paintings, Ac.

PHOSPHATINE.
To the Medical Profession, and all 

whom it may concern.
Meears. Lowdkn A Co.

beenaain^Dr^AustinjePhoyihatin^^mjJami^
wi^^to^^uost^aatiafactorjMneeulta^^M^un^u^
tionably a moat valuable medicine.

Yours truly,
W. H. WILLIAMS.

LOWDEN & CO.,
Sole Agent for the Dominion,

55 Front Street East, Toronto.

» IMPROVED ROOT BEER
7--------- ,*e. Package makes I gallons of a de-■ I llcioua. wholesome, sparkling Temperance bever-

C Whdî SV*1SE* aas; ft

REMINISCENCES OF ORIEL C0LLE6E
And the Oxford Movement.

By T UoxiJT, formerly Fellow of Oriel 3 vola 
crown 8vo. #3 .V\

Many before now—Oakley, Fronds. Kennanl. 
not to mention Newnnui lilnmelf have contri
buted to the story of the Traotiriiui Movement 
Noue but these, not even the famous Apologia 
will luiuieu' with the volumes now before u* in 
respect to minute fuUneae, clo*e j«er*<>ti*l obser
vation, anil character!«tic touche*. Kven to the 
general reader, who knows nothing and carra 
nothing for the merit* of tin Oxford Movement, 
theee Reminlsoencea in their vivid i«iwer and 
emlueut candor, muet ponseiui a great charm To 
the few survivor* of the tragic melee, who knew 
the actors or had a pervounl stake in the issue, 
they are fascinating Mr Mosley can recall minds 
ami char utter* by the -core,(an I actiualntancee 
long i>aaM*l from the scene, an,l present them 
with a life and reality which la a snmeieut guar, 
an tee of faithfulueaa Poor. 1‘aTTiaow In til#
l.,mjem l.n./em>

We do not know a work which on the whole 
willeo well repaypenned aa theae Reminiscence* 
of Mr. Mosley. He ia an acute observer of char
acter . he can analyse motive* with the greatest 
nicety, and detect à fain* note, whether ethical 
or intellectual, in those who are supposed to lui 
giant* and above eritlelam. — l.iternry Uert.l 
( London).

V un Visit) life has never been more vivid y de 
plcted. Almost every page contains an anecdote 
of this or that Fellow, or en entertaining incident 
concerning some of the teacher* and higher 
Church dignitaries. PhImlelplkU RmUetim 

It te in the reminiscence* which deal with 
ardiual Newman that every reader will be 

most interested, lint there is tuueh lieeidoe in 
theae volumes that la interesting, and much that 
ia am using.

There are good atoriea about the Wtlberforcm, 
about Archdeacon Denison, and about others who 
were associated with the Oxford Movement 

beat by mail, poet paid, on receipt of price by
WILLING ft WILLIAMSON.

7 A 9 King Street t_, Toronto.

I. J. COOPER.
Manufacturer* of

COLLARS, SHIRTS, CUFFS, fte.,
Importers of

MEN S UNDERWEAR, GLOVES, 
SCARFS, TIES, UMBRELLAS, Ac.

Clerical Collars, Ac- in Stock and to Ord. r
199 tANKIC NT..TOUOUO.

MISS BURNETT,

FRENCH Millinery, Drtwsmakiuti and
Fancy Goods.

FLOWERS AND FEATHERS.
Tl Miag Be. Wees.

McShane Bell Foundry
Manufacture those i'RI.IIIATI. 
«HIMKN AMO BRI.1.8 for CHURCHES. 
ACADEMIES, etc. Price-list and Circulars sentfrae HXNBY McSHANB & 00.,

, MA.. U.W.A

FA1RCLOTH BROS. *
i

IMPORTERS OF

WALL PAPERS.
ART DECORATION b.

ARTIST MATERIAL» Ac.
436 Yengr-Mtrert,

TORONTO.
Paper Hanging, Cal comining and general 

House Painting.
Workshops, 21 Victoria street.

H. STONE, SENS.
UNDERTAKER,

230 TONGK ST.
—o—

Ay No connection with any firm of the 
Same Name.

ONTARIO

SteamDyeWorks,
884 YONOE ST., opposite Could.

THOMAS MQUIKK,
- Proprietor

NS.—The only house in Toronto that employs
-,-----------men to -------------

Clothes.
first-class practical men to press 

Gentlemen's 1

Testimony.—W. E Gifford, 
tidthwell, waa for two years

A Clergyman's _
Pastor M. E. Church,_______ , „„„
a sufferer with Dyspepsia m its worst form, until 
as he states "life became an actual burden.' 
Three bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters cured 
him, and he tells us in a recent letter that he 
considers it the beet family medicine now before 
the country for Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
c n allLithographed chrsms cards,nc2 alike,10 
Dv Agte. big Outfit,10c.GldbeCabd Co.,Noithfor

CHE/°EST BIBLE8jftrti^.te

|0< T- Ü6, 188a.

R-
(Over five year* foreman to <1 H.M.lNmiT, » 

Manufacturer of and healer

Pastry. Cakes and Confsctionsn
Jelltra. Charlotte Kfiate. 111#,,, Mm) "e,ll 
Me.1 tongues. Hone.! Turkey etc S?1 J«l' 
fell hue of ('uufoctionory We Mm’*? 2r*lre 4 on sliort notice. 7 c»Nw made

344 «twee* Mirert Wees, Ter... ™ruw rtm ciM^J^^

NORMAN-r"
electric belt

Institution.
tatitM.4, . H74. "

4 Queen street Cast
IORONTO.

XThltXOlS Duhilitv, Rheuuiatiian
iILssJiSSS^iisBsSâ

tiw* Circulera and consultation free

MUSIC FOR THE MILUM-
A# KvrryMf raa ssw May AT *|«BT 

Organ mr Piss* Wllhewi *■__—
1er by William Burnet » Complete BvÂrâ^Ü Music V ice 31, Including 13 fuvorits t32 

This System Is unlike MeyililM —rr , .
-1—* "------- -------------------• mallsdyw

Agent* Wanted Every where, Mention Êhi»
t. JarATsSIF

CONSUMPTION

Anil all like dlseesee of th# Head Throat sod 
Cheat, including the Eye, Bar and Heart, 

successful.y treated at the
Ontario Pulmonary Inatitate,

No. 13S rhnrch Street, oppcnite the Mi 
Choreh. Tot onto. Ont *i. HILTON W1 
M.D.. M.CJV.S.O.. l niprietor.

Tbe only Institute of the kind in the 
ton of Canada

All diseases of the reeptralory organs treated 
by the IUO.I improved Medicated liihslsMogg 
combine,! with the proper constitutional reme
dies

Nearly 4U.UUU oases successfully treated dmiM 
the pest sixteen years foreome form of hsaft 
thn-et or long troubles

CONSUMPTION.
There la a point which we would 

that is the uuwUitngn1 
diseases of the rbee 
In any danger until
advanced stage. This art»**, no doubt, in a 
degree from the presumed ho pelt sons* 
cassa. We would warn all who have a 
desire to “ clear the throat," and wto

■Ullngnees of those suffering trees
cheet to acknowledge thenseelvse 
mill their dteeeee ha* reached en

fatigued end “ out of breath " on every el 
c selon, that they are on th# high road to i 
change# and symptôme which ■ 
liuonary cuii»uni|

rmptom 
ption-

e maiority of caaee ee “ cold," ending In " sore 
throat (net gradually it extend» down lb#
windpipe, rendering the voice slightly 

tnolstinct. first c"and I observed on reeding aland 
hial tube# andand that flnallylnvolvee the bronchial 

the air-cell a. The eeet of the primary 
in the mucous membrane of the "" 
and bronchial tubes. The ex
from thle membrane, and the______ ___
la deposited on Ite surface. If, tberaloiei 
would avoid the danger» which attend 
tion in ite advanced stage, they will not 
those eigne of impending evil, but by i 
and judicious means seek to restore the of 
organ to ite former tone and health.

By the ayetem of Medicated Inhalation thee- 
•and» of nnses are cured after all hope of e ease 
1» past. And thousands are today living wit 
neaeee of this very fed 

Consultation tree and price# of the 
are within the roach of all.

If possible call personally for consult 
examination, but if impossible to do eo i 
» " List of Questions " end “ Medical 

Address , ..ja
ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUT*,

136 Church-et., Toronto, Ont.

IT STANDS AT THE HEAD
The Light Kenning

all machines.
Office, Y

TORONTO.

ALPHONSE FBEEDRIOK, 
Painted and Stained Glass 

Works,
Mine. 16 * 18 HOYT

Near Fulton St. Brooklyn, NjE


